Anti-elastofibril monoclonal antibody NKH-1: production and application.
A new monoclonal antibody NKH-1 was developed using human subepidermal basement membrane zone substances as immunogen. NKH-1, IgG1 kappa light chain, labeled proteins in the subbasement membrane zone in a linear fashion. It also labeled oxytalan fibers and elaunin fibers in the papillary dermis. Mature elastic fibers were labeled only in their peripheral microfibrils (elastofibrils) and the center core of elastin was nonreactive. Basal lamina itself was not decorated with NKH-1 even at the immunoelectron microscopic level. Skin appendages such as eccrine and apocrine glands, arrector pili muscle, hair follicle, and sebaceous gland were surrounded with NKH-1-positive substances. This substance was in linear fashion closely associated with the basal lamina but deposited linearly outside of it. Species specificity tests were performed only in nonprimates: mouse and guinea pig skins were nonreactive with NKH-1. NKH-1 seems to recognize a new substance in the subbasal lamina region (subbasal lamina proteins) which crossreact with elastic fiber microfibrils.